Terri Reid Named New President of Michigan Freedom Fund

LANSONG, MI, May 19, 2015 – The Michigan Freedom Fund today announced the addition of Terri Reid as the organization's new President. Reid joins the Freedom Fund after serving more than four years as the Director of External Affairs for Governor Rick Snyder.

“Michigan families deserve state and local governments that put people, their rights, and their freedom first,” said Reid. “I'm thrilled to join the fight to protect workers and taxpayers, and excited about Michigan’s future.”

Reid brings unmatched grassroots, legislative, and leadership experience to the Freedom Fund. In her role with Governor Snyder, she oversaw all constituent services, managed appointments and regional offices, and was responsible for coalition development and maintenance of numerous high-profile legislative issues.

In 2012, Reid helped lead the successful effort to defeat a series of statewide ballot initiatives that would have rewritten Michigan’s constitution, and she previously served as the Political Director for the Michigan Republican Party.

“Terri Reid is a powerhouse with an unmatched reputation of fighting for everyday Michiganders,” said Freedom Fund Chairman Greg McNeilly. “Terri’s leadership will make a tremendous difference on the frontlines in Lansing, as the Freedom Fund continues its work defending the rights and freedoms of Michigan workers.”
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